2020 UPPER HARBOR COLLABORATIVE PLANNING COMMITTEE SCHEDULE

**JANUARY 2020**

January 22  
CPC Meeting: Venue Update (First Avenue) & HUB Options (Othello Meadows)

**FEBRUARY 2020**

February 12  
CPC Meeting: Equity Framework Matrix & Orientation to Work Session

February 19  
Learning Table: Community Benefits (Anti-displacement strategies/BIPOC & Small Business opportunities)

February 22  
CPC Design Work Session: Upper Harbor Scenario Development

February 26  
CPC Work Session: Equity Framework Matrix & Community Ownership

**MARCH 2020**

March 11  
CPC Meeting: Evaluate Updated Scenario(s)

March 25  
CPC Meeting: Initial Review of Coordinated Plan

**APRIL**

*Broader Community Engagement on Coordinated Plan*

April  
*MPRB Finalizes Park Concept Design*

April 8*  
CPC Meeting: Cancelled (First Day of Passover)

April 22  
CPC Meeting: Approve Preferred Upper Harbor Scenario

**MAY**

*Broader Community Engagement on Coordinated Plan*

May 13  
CPC Meeting: Final Review of Coordinated Plan

**JUNE**

June 9  
Coordinated Plan reviewed by Economic Development & Regulatory Services Committee

June 19  
City Council: Approval of Coordinated Plan